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DENTAL DEVELOPMENT AND THE CHILD AS A WHOLE 

BYRON 0. HUGHES, PH.D., ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

T HE evidence on growing children that has been collected at the University 
School of the University of Michigan for the past twenty-seven years has 

now accumulated to the point where we can say with assurance that the child 
grows as a highly individualized and extensively interdependent whole. Further- 
more, it may be stated that a child grows in a lawful, orderly, and predictive 
way within himself, irrespective of how much his individual growt,h pattern 
may or may not conform to that of another child or group of children. 

When we use a multidiscipline, longitudinal approach to the problems of 
growth, the implications of the statement that the child is a highly individualized 
and extensively interdependent whole become much more impressive and 
meaningful than the conclusions that we can develop by studying only one 
part at a time. To illustrate this, one may point out that orthodontists have 
been much interested in bone growth and, therefore, should study bone; but 
bone growth and muscle growt,h have an unbreakable and exceedingly close 
and continuous correlation, and muscle growth and muscle use are of necessity 
interdependent. Then we cannot continue unless we recognize that muscle 
use and behavior are, again, continuously and inseparably associated. Dr. 
Shehan has shown mc one of his cases in which the kind of necessary association 
outlined above went into action to produce a developing Class III malocculsion. 
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Here an aggressive emotional statr was I,rought into act ion I,>- muscles to 1wo111e 

a mandibular thrusting hahit, which finally htlcirnlc stalrilizcd as a dedoping 

Class III malocclusion throl& rhc adaptaI~i1it.y of I~mt~ and the locking action 
of the primal-y teeth in cross-I)itc xlation. 

Further illustration of the individuality of growt-11 is giwn hy the groMI1 
figures of fire of our Universit,v SchotrI childwn. Thcsc fipwcs arc constructed 
by using thirty-six measures of gro\vtIl : thwc f~onr the intclligcncc awn ; 
eight from the school achitxmcnt field: two from tht 1 gi*owing skeleton : scvcn- 

teen from the dentition ; and ontl each fi~mi hcigltl, \\-c)ight, strength of grip, 
behavior, personality slructurc, and stjcdi;rl maturity. T~~ach of tlrtlsc figuws is 
computed in the same ~n:lJlJlt~r I))- gcnc>raIizing all of tht> ni(wuws into densil\ 

bands in such a way that the hen\-+J- lint1 in tltta wntt~r is 1-1~ lrast squares fit 
Of the equation, Jr == AX”+’ 1. (“, to tlitb arithnit~t ic ~twans of the wvwiil mt%surCs 
listed ahove. These means arc talt(lll on hot11 the \-t~rtical asis (ortlinatt~) and 
the horizontal axis ialrscissa) at t)llt~-~t~ilr’ crud lralf-ytl;rr ilIter\-als. The ccntrirl 
line so obtained has IN.YI~ tamed tIltI tJl~gmkIUic ;lgC. alld it is i l lrlllcll IWtlt~l~ 

statement of bon- old the child is at ally pircn time that1 is his rhxmologiral agts. 
The dense hand tlistriImtt~t’l on citIrc1* sitlo of the mt’atr is olrtainctl by ;I Itlasl 
SCpXWC?S fit, Of the ilI)OVC t’Clililt,iOJl 10 tile YOOtS of iIlt’ YnJ3iilrlC4cS, tY)lJlpUtPt’l 011 

both axes, iit one-ycaJ* :ITltl Il:ll f-\vPil 1’ i?ltC??‘\~ilIS. ‘l’htx alwi obtained l,- this 
method is called tltc organismic ;rt’t’ir, silrt~t~ it lY~~)J’Wt~llfs tltc tdclltt8irI t\vo-tItir& 
of the child’s total growth PiIt ttlrlr. ~‘lll~tIlt~l~JllO~~, tlrca t~oriiputation s110\vs tllcx 

extent to which Ihc chiltl is gi~o~viltg in i l IlJlifitYl 01’ iJJ i l tiiwrsifhl \YilJ. : 

the IXllTOWf’l the I)il rl(l, 111, b grwtri- is Ilit, rrnii‘or2tiiiy of all grwing ittws; Ihtl 
broader the band, tllt~ ltlsstbr is tlrtl i~ltt~l~~~t~l;lied~~t~ss of grw\rtlr. 

These two gJ*olvt h tr~i~jt~t~tol~it~s-tl~t~ organismic~ ;1gt1 ;md the organisnric> 
kli’~a-Jlla~- RC1’Vf’ ilS il I’t’ft~WllW S;-StPlll I’OY t)il I’ticllIilJ’ growth values that w 
map wish espcciall~ to cnlphasixc>. ‘I’htw figures prtw~nt 1 \vo particular lines 

of intcwst in the fitlld of oi~tlioilontic~s---Irolic~ g,Y)\Vtlr irntl tl<illt;rl gl’o\vtlr. Tht’ 
JUCilSUlTS USCd t0 tIt~\~c~lt)I) tll0 IKJJIC gJYl\\-t II lillv ;II’(’ olrtai~~ctl frOJl1 rt’il(lillpS 

taken in the ~lho\~, 111t, wrist irntl llarrd, ;trt(l thp ~~ri~rrtli~rlt~. (t,tli tt1t’ sit)- lrtlrtl 
that a inucli better Oo~lt~ glYn~tl1 lint, t’or ol’lllt,tltmtit~ 1’11 t-J”WS KO77Icl I)(! 011, 

USing JrwaSlu’t’S tilI<P?l ]Jl’illlill’iI!- I’l’tJlll tIlC ~1~illl~Ofilt~~il~ CY~lll~~It~S. I ro\\r\-w, 011 I’ 

present ditta do not pchrniit 1 Ito J1lol’e tlt~SilYlI1It~ ~~l’t~stltifi~liO1i. .\ Sclri;1l cepI~alo- 
metric X-r;\? I~lVgJYlJll \\nS ;rtldcd t0 0111’ 1’t’St’il 1’t211 \\‘Ilt>II HI’. JlOJ-Pl% (‘i1111,’ to 1 IlC 

University, ?b1lil in ?l1lOtllt~l’ livcb 01’ sis ?-t’ilI3 K(’ Slli l l l l)tl ill)lP to ;1(Itj tlrt!s(~ (j;lti] 

in giving further intctywtaiion 10 tltv i~ltli\itlllslit~~ ot gro\\-tlt.) Tlrc Iir1v 
showing dental de\-clt)pmcnt is compu~ctl ~‘IVIII I1)tlilSIl I’tlS otl tilt> grtnytll (1 f (l;l(.ll 

permanent. tooth, using an iII)~)raisal syst(‘iri tlt~VclO[wtl 1ry Drs. litl\yis l’inn(b>- 
21rlil CiII7llt?n NOllil, illltl in addition, rrsirrg lll(‘iISlll’t’S (It’ t)lP cIiJli(a;lI v~*l~ptit)Jl 

Se~ll(2lW Of tIlC J~t’~‘IllilllC’llI tt‘tstIl. This IirIIcl* lint, Jtils t~sc*(dIc~lt. tpcIllli(a;lI 

precision and apI)cirrs satist’;rc~tor~> I’Ol’ tilt’ I~l’Ol’t~SSiO?lill I)lll’pOSt! Of ortlioclorltic~s. 

Tn lxicf rtricw, tlit~ figuws Irtwt7ri ;I g’cJlP1’;l~ iziltioli of the 101 al grsowth 
with a heaT?- W~lll%l lirw, CilllCd tJ~~il~lisl~li(* iigt’, lo sltow how old tlic (*hilt1 is in 
terms Of gYOWtl1 ilgC iaather tllnll CIl~O~lOlOgit~i~l il$‘. Then I hc (Went to whiclt tlitt 
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child is growing in a unified or diversified fashion is presented by a shaded area, 
labeled the organismic area. For the special interest purposes of orthodontics, 
two growth areas-bone and dentition-are shown. Finally, the average 
growth of children is presented as the straight diagonal line which traverses 
t,he figure at a 45 degree angle between the growth-age and the chronologic-age 
axes. 
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Fig. 1 

The boy whose growth is shown in Fig. 1 may be classified as a rapidly 
growing boy, since the organismic age exceeds the chronologic age at all times 
and since the rate of growth is faster than the average rate. The general 
growth is strongly rhythmic, with three major periods shown. The first 
extends from 36 to 72 months of age; the second from 72 to 120 months; 
and the third, from 120 to 204 months of age. It may be noted further that 
the rate of growth shows marked change during each cycle, with the beginning 
accelerated and the end retarded. As we follow the organismic area, we note 
that the width of the area is nearly twice as gree,t at 120 months of age as it is 
at 36 months and at 204 months. In other words, the unity of growth within 



this boy is significantly reduced during the plriod of thrl mixed dentition. a,nd 
in this case it appears to be a contributory etiological factor to t,ht> developing 
malocclusion. As WC follow the line showing the grwwth ot’ honr, we see t,Irwl 
this growing arca is a centrallp dc\cloping ~~Iicnomenon, since it Iics within 
the organismic awr at all timrs. 111 strong coritrnst, howevc:r, is the pattcwt 
of growth of the wholt~ child anti 111~ gym\-th of’ hm ; tlrr Eorrnw presents three 
cycles, whereas hone sho\vs tlltb t(~1~nlill;rtiou OF or1(1 ;1f 54 ~~0~1th Of age :1l1d 

then shows a s~orrtl wllic>ll lwgirls ;rt .5-I ltronths ilrr(I cwntirrL~cs to :ldult~hood. 
Finally, it will bc ot~~~~vc~l that bono grmvth is itt thv hottorn of the organisrrri(~ 
area until 90 months, :tt which t imv it IIIOVCY I~;lI)itll>~ 11pwa~~1 to 120 months ; 
from then until adutthootl. it lies ;rt 111~ top 01’ the ;I t’(‘il. The lint prcwntiny 
dental growth ant1 cruptioii is cotisI)icllollsI?- tliffcwrit frvn~ tliv liric showing 
l)Orle growth illld l’Yo1ll tllo tlt3;iiIs sliov.irig 1110 wprriisrtlia ;lpc ;rllcl ill’c~:l. ()1 

p:ll?i(Xlli3~ irnpo~tariw is t hc fact 11i;ii u ilhili lhis I)()). 1 Il(, gi*Owtti aucl c~twptioii 

of tllc dcntition ;lW Illill’t<(‘~II~ l*c~t;rl~tlcd tll~~oll~llolli tlcvcI0pInc~nt. This I’;id 

lWCOntt?S ClPill’ \Vll(Jtl n-c’ SYV‘ Illilt ;lt I I )Y’;llW Of CllIYJ~lOt(JgiC ilKC’ ttlC tlmlitiori is 

!)I/> WXrS OId. 1IlP ~Jl~gilTliSIll iIS W \VIlOI(~ k I1 )‘Pi11’S OId, illld hOrtC iS d~\-~l~p~tl t0 d . 
tllC! 15-yPill’ IC\.C’I ! Ol)SCY\~C. llO\V(‘V(‘~. tllilf . awaivlirig lo t-hr gl*owth ol’ the 

dcntition Of ill1 c~trildwri in ~(‘llCl’i11. tllis I)oy is gimvitig in iI ” IlOl~~~lilI ” \VilJ-. 

ncithcia retarded 1101 ;~(~c(~l(~~*ilt(~tl. Tlr(fi r~nfoltlitrg owlrwll ~~~Iilt~i0rlshiT~S in this 
boy arc consistcut with ttrc at-apliie I)Old l’il~ill 01’ liis gl’c)\Vtll. 7’llC l)OllC~ glYb\Vtll 
in the skull and fart is ral)itl and c~loseI~- timccl with 111~8 giww11i 01’ bone in the 
wrist, ilrld Cll)OK il IY’il S. I’llC Ilr;lntlihI(~-- -il l)Otlc~ Jvlli(~Il is ~)WIdiil~ in l~otll its 
growth arid its c~\oli~t.ioti--is slon gimviti~ I’~~tilti\‘P t0 ttlc Ottl(~l’ ilU’?lS Of tll(t 

skclct on. Tn this (*ilSC thcb ~~l~~~ldil~lltil1~ cl~~Vc~lO~~m~~tlt ClOWl~ ~~il1’ilIlelS ttlP 

growth ;11i(l cixptiou of tlicx l(vtIi. Tl~c> tact c+ert 01’ this “within child” 
differcnce is to p~otlucc> a c~tl;l~acttI~isti(. ( ‘lass 1 I, I )ivisicm 3. maIoc~cIusioti which 
is Twscnt in tllca [)l’illlilI’>- tl~vltition illld twcwrnc~s C’XtPllllilt(‘d tlllYnlgl1 the misctl 
dentition stages wticn tlic difY~lY~?ltiill giv\vttl rilt(x is I~IOSI hr)avil,v c>mphnsizcd. 
Thilt this gl+O\\-tll I)iltt<‘l*ll I*;ltt1(‘1’ I Ili111 oth(‘r cttioIogic;lI I’actorS, is wsponsiI)Ic 

for the malocclusioti SWI1lS llr)I)illY’llf iii this C’ilS(‘. r~‘lll~tllc~l~~r~orc. w11e11 \V(’ fOllO\\ 
ttl(’ gN)\\-ttl :liltl;‘O~ OC’VlUSilI ITl~ll ioIlS iii Otll~~l~ ltl~~~lllK~l~s Of tll(l filllliI~-. \V(’ il 1’1’ 
fOl’Wtl t0 SllSJ’Wt, il’ 1101 lo c~otlcI~ltl~~, tll;rf Irc~i3~tiit~- is lill’~~‘l~~ IwIwtwiI~Ic t’ov 
the \VZI~ in wlrirh this chiltl ~IT\V. WC> lloto 111;rt the /‘>1tt1~1* SIIOTW the silln( l&t1 

of skctetal pattcvn ;Intl ~t~;~I~~~~l~~si~r~ tllat t110 I)o,L- l)l~~‘rlt~. TIIP KlOttlPl~‘S fFl?iill 

and mandibulnl, pattwn is (‘1;~ TT to\vald I)i\-ision 1. 8 Itliough malocc~lusion is 
(%Iss 1 with Jtlill’ktd ;tntcl*iOl* riQ\vtling iIIJO\.(’ iIrl(l t)(,IoJ\r. The tlvo trr;lI(l 
siblings pl’eserrt CIaSS 11, T)ivision I tri;iloc~c,Irlsiori with iI skel&al p;lttryri tIiat 
UCSC~llblCS tllr lllOttl(‘l’ 11101’C tlliltl tll<’ t’i1111(‘1’. ‘I’liis l)O?- \\.ilS 1 t’(‘iltCYl O~tllOdOntic~il II>’ 

l)y Wlltlt some cilll “coiri~~rellc~tisi\~~~ n1c4 110~1s. ” L\-Ilic+ll SWllIs to IllWIl non-list 01 
est~action Xltl tlcl’c~~r~irrg 1 hcb tl’C’iltTl1(‘rlt Iititil ;I11 [)(‘l’nlil tlc~rlt twttl c~swl)l tlrc, 
t,tiircl Il~OlillX i1lY’ ~~Still~Iisll~~tl i l l owlii::ioti. ?‘llC’ IX)!-‘S ilgC’ \V11S 11 )-Pill’S 2 1llO~ltllS. 

At this timr tIlC tnaridiI~lc \\-i1S nl:lkitrg i l t’;l\~OlXt)l(: iItl,jllStlllf?tll 10 tllc 11ppc‘l’ 1’il(‘(‘. 

The appliance usrtl was ihc :~t~~l(~-c:tl~~~\~isc~. 1 IlC I’(‘S[lC)tlSC’ \\‘ilS l*~‘~lSOtlill~l~ rapid 
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with correction completed in nineteen months. Seven years later the case was 
reviewed and the results were to be described as excellent and stable. In 
summary, it appears to me that the orthodontist who treated this boy made 
proper use of the evidence by recognizing t,hat the main source of the malrelation 
was differential growth due to heredity and by avoiding treatment until the 
growth pattern was more consistent with his treatment plan. 

Growth Age 
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Fig. 2. 

The growth pattern of a girl is shown in Fig. 2. This is a very unusual 
growth picture, and as yet we have been unable to provide a very satisfactory 
answer to the question : “Why did this girl grow this way?” Symptomatically, 
this first appeared to be caused by a glandular disturbance, and the girl was 
described medically as being hypopituitary and hypothyroid. In view of this 
diagnosis, pituitary and thyroid treatment was instituted at 97 months of age 
and continued until 123 months. The response to this treatment was unfavorable 
and produced no measurable change in the growth, except perhaps to slow it 
down and to increase the internal discrepancies. Several changes in behavior 



were produced ; among them, several convulsive reactions to t,he t’reat,ment. 
A year after this treatment, the growth became rapid. I believe t,hat this 
was not a delayed response to the therapy but, rather. that it is to be nscribcd 
partially to the I’act that the organism was rclicvrd h*om heavy and disturbing 
interference. Further evidcncc indicn.tcs that this pattern of growth is hercdi- 
tilYy and that, no mnt,tw how pt’diilr it may seem, it could easily he a pictuw 
of normal growth for an unusual prson. The I’aci is Ihat bot,h parents a 1’~ 
small and were late in ilttaiIIi1lg physiologic adulihood. The mother \\‘a~ 
unusually lat,e ; she did not ixach the rncw~rcht~ rlntil 16.5 years of age. I3ot h 
parents, the rnothw in particulars, prcscnt widerrw of having devoted little 
enwgy to growth at, the cpiphyseal centers th~onghoni tlic skeleton, mid Mach 

pawnt has the type of skull and nppcr face that, is associated with ;I sho~*i- 

hasicranial axis. The rnandiblr of 1 he mother is consislc~nt with her uppw fil?C?. 

The father’s rnandiblc, altlrougl~ actually small, is not consistent with the nl~pcr 

face, so that his fact has a mark4 (Yass 111 appwwr~c~~. although the occlusion 
is borderline. 13~ way of generxl description, it. may I)(~ said that thr mother 
of this girl presents a skeletal pattern suggcstivc o t’ clrorrclr~od~st~opllic dwa~~tisr~~, 

which is prirnarily a phenomenon of hcrwlit~~- rather than of glandular disturbnnw, 
and the father looks as ii’ his g~Jwlh had been “stmltrtl ” in a somewhat similar 
fashion. At> any rate, th(w is mor7: I-ban enough c~vith~ricc~ in the parents to 
suggest that t11c pattcm of growth in the girl is a notional cxJmWiOn of licr gc'nc:s 

and not a symptom ol’ glandular disl Ul'IJilIlW. As \vc I'ollon the figure, \V(' 11otc 

that. the girl is suba~wagc throughout tlic tlc\-clo~Jtllcnt;11 pwiod, that 111e 
general p2lttelTl ShO\VS t\VO \-('1'>- ll~il~lt~tl 1’11~1111lls Oi’ gl’O\Vtll. ontf tllat tlrc’ 
internal wriabilit,)- is sul)ject, to c~onsitlwahlc change ilS tllP gilal 1llatlllW (24 

nlollths at age 72, 10 lnonths ilt ;I$$' I:{?, mtl 36 rllorrths at :rgc 201 months). 

The growth and wuption of the dentitiorr follow VPQ- closely the grwvtir of I hct 
whole child, while the gro\vtli of l~oiir is heavily out of writ& with general 
grolvth, showing heavy drtiricncy during the first y,y~lo ;III~ rna~‘kcd ~xc(?Ss during 
the second growth cyclr. 111 the eClI’l!- IJll?lSt! Of tlc~(~~(JlJlll(‘Ilt, tll0 g’il’l ])l’cSellfS iI 

(‘lass I malocclusion with the ~J~axill;~l*y anterior twtlr being c~oq-dpd. This 
condition lY~l1lililld Still)lC nntil If35 nlollths of ;lgc ilrld tlien l)cgaII to c~liarige 
SO tlIilt tllC IllilXilIiI~~ ~iw~diiig (liSilppc’;llY?tl illld (!lLlSS 1 II IY:l;ktiOnSlIipS tl(‘v(>l- 

OlJCd, ~lltllOll~ll 1lOt fill’ CIlOIlKll t0 fOl’(d(2 ;lntwio~ cross-hitc lx~lationship. Tlcrc 
;lgaiIl tile deve1opllleIlt of occ~llsioll ~‘oilo~~s :I hc~lYdit;~t'y IKlttclm in<lipilt(vl I,- t]lc 

OCclUSal ~elatioIlshi~Js 0 1’ tlit’ IJil ITIlts. The lllothcI* 1~s ;I ( ‘lass I nw Iocclusion in a 

("1~s III skclctal I)iltterrr (midfaw tl(ific*itwcy), il?lCl the I’atllCr has a Class 111 
malocclusion with i1 (IlaSs Ill t'il('t: (mantlibuli~r~ ovcrgryJ\vth and thrust), \vlril(l 
the girl begins with lnidfilcc~ dcficicnc~~~, wtluccs this somewhat, and finally 
C~~VC~OPS ;I ClasS II] malocclusion th>lt is it cwrnbirratiori ol’ midface deficierrc! 
and nrnndibula r excess. This C:M~ l\eilS trot I rwltcd, altlrough it \vaS recommended 
to tlicl pawrits oil sevwal 0cc;isiolls. It \ViIS bcliwcd that the I~rOpcv tiIIic> to 

h:lVP institutcstl tITiltllI<‘IIt \VilS iI1~~llIld 15 yC:lrS uf ;lp whm thr pt~rmaricnt 
tWtlJ, eSWpt tllc third IllOlill'S, \VCl'(' stabilixcyl in o~(~lrrSiorr \yitlr t]rc yootS full) 
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developed. At the present time the patient is 27 years old and the occlusal 
pi&we is heavily complicated by secondary adaptations to the developmental 
process as outlined. 

The growth of the boy represented in Fig. 3 is again an unusual picture, 
since it tends to be normal or average in the statistical sense. Here we note 
that the growth pattern is generally linear throughout, with only a suggest,ion 
of growth rhythms, The internal variability is low, and all growing items 
are closely coordinated during development. Included in this pattern are the 
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Fig. 3. 

developmental lines for bone which at all times lie central to the individual 
and in close approximation to each other. The development of occlusion is in 
keeping with the rest of growth and is normal throughout. An interesting 
fact is that both parents show a balance between skeletal and occlusal factors, 
with the mother having normal relations and the father presenting a Class I 
malocclusion technically but an orthodontical.ly insignificant mild anterior 
crowding. 
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The boy whose growth is illustrated by Fig. 4 has been labeled a “split- 
grower, ’ ’ since few of the measures used to construct the graph show much 
correlation with each other. The result is very marked “within variability,” 
so that the child grows more like a population of children than he does like 
an individual child. This lack of balance and interrelationship during growth 
expresses itself in many ways. T:here is a high production of structural 
disharmonies and asymmetries ; functional balances are low, often leading to 
diagnoses of glandular imbalances, f’unctional dyscrasias, poor dietary adjust- 
ments, and low resistance to disease ; there always seems to be something wrong, 
but response to specific forms of treat,ment tends to be limited. In the behavioral 
areas these children are often described as self-maladjusting and seem always 
in need of mental hygiene. In education, too, they create problems, and we 
find them needing special doses of reading, writing, arithmetic, and spelling in 
order to meet the standards of education. Malocclusions are usually found 
with these ’ ’ split-growing ’ ’ children, and in our population we have no split- 
growers who do not present malocclusions sufficiently severe to warrant correc- 
tion. Especially noticeable among these children is the development of irregular 
and asymmetrical types of occlusion with peculiar cross-bites and types o-f 
crowding predominating and complicating the case. Most of these irregularities 
are based in the skeleton rather than in the teeth, with the irregularities of the 
teeth being secondary adaptations to the asymmetrical and nonharmonious 
relat,ions of the supporting structures. The boy in Fig. 4 presents an early 
excess of tooth structure over bone and begins his development as a Class II, 
Division 1 case. By 96 months of age the permanent teeth in occlusion were 

- - 6 21 ) 12 6 
with the 

616 
-- 6 21 / 12 6’ 6 I 6 in Class II relation, the 21 ) 12 crowded, and the 

midline of the lower central incisor shifted to the left by about one-half the 
width of the lower central incisor. From 96 to 133 months of age, no additions 
were made in the eruption of permanent teet,h. During this time the bone 
continued to grow and the asymmetry to the left became marked, due to a 
much faster rate of growth on the -right half of the mandible than on the left, 
especially at the eondyle, which both rotated and tipped the facial skeleton to 

the left. The next t,ceth to erupt were 
5431 ; then 21 months later 

I345 
I 3 

erupted and ?-@ were added. 

543145 

7 I 7 
The whole eruptive process was slow, 

and the 28 teeth were not established in occlusion until 17 years of age, a delay 
over average eruption of about three and one-half years. Early treatment, be- 
ginning at Sl/, years of age, instituted with very poor response, so that it 
was discontinued at 101/s years of age with complete relapse. The case was 
treated again at 171/z years of age, using extraction to adjust the dcntition to 
the irregularities of the face, with the compromise treatment giving good 
functional results which are still stable after ten years. 

Fig. 5 shows the total growth pattern of a boy with a severe Class 11, 
Division 1 malocclusion. Here we note a strong rhythmic pattern of growth 




